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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: Effect on EPA Enforcement of Enforcement 
Action Taken By State With Approved RCRA 
Program 

FROM: Francis S. Blake 
General Counsel (A-130) 

TO: Lee M. Thomas 
Administrator 

Question 

If a state takes enforcement action under an approved 
RCRA program, dots RCRA bar a subsequent federal action to 
remedy the same violations? Does the answer hinge on whether 
the state action was timely or appropriate? 

Answer 

RCRA allows the Administrator to exercise complete 
prosecutorial discretion in deciding whether to commence 
federal enforcement when a state has taken action. The 
contrary reading -- that RCRA bars such actions -- is 
unsupported by the statute and legislative history. Such a 
reading would bar any federal action when the state had enforced, 
regardless of the timeliness or appropriateness of the state 
action. 

Introduction 

On may 10, 1985, an EPA Judicial Officer entered a final 
order in the matter of BKK Corporation, Docket No. IX-84-0012 

(RCRA (3008) 84-5). That order dismissed an administrative 
enforcement action brought by EPA Region IX against the corpora- 
tion for violations of various provisions of the Resources 
Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA), on the basis that RCRA 
barred a federal action if a State had taken “timely and appro- 
priate” enforcement action. On petition for reconsideration 
filed by several EPA staff offices, the Administrator, on 
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October 28, 1985, dismissed the complaint, hut ruled that the 
earlier BKK decision would “have no precedential effect.” 
Decision on Reconsideration at 4. 

This opinion examines the effect of state enforcement or 
EPA enforcement under RCRA. As the exchange of pleading in the 
BKK matter makes clear, EPA staff agreed with the industry 
respondent that EPA should generally not take civil enforcement 
action if a state has taken timely and appropriate enforcement 
action, but contended that this was a policy matter, not a 
requirement of statutory or case law. The dispute is not a 
trivial one. As we show below, if RCRA limits federal enforcement 
based on prior state enforcement, it would be difficult co 
confine those limits to cases where the state action is timely 
and appropriate. It is our opinion that EPA’s decisions whether 
to defer to prior state enforcement are a matter of enforcement 
discretion and policy, not statutory requirements. 

Below, we examine RCRA, other relevant statutes, the 
legislative history; and judicial decisions bearing on the 
effect of enforcement by approved RCRA states. 

Discussion 

A. Relevant Statutory Provisions 

The starting point in analyzing the Administrator’s 
enforcement powers under RCRA is the language of the statute. 
Section 3008(a)(1) authorizes the Administrator, except as 
provided in Section 3008(a)(2), to take an enforcement action 
whenever he determines that anyone has violated a Subtitle C 
requirement. 1/ Section 3008(a)(2) states: 

In the case of a violation of any 
requirement of their subtitle where such 
violation occurs in a State which is 
authorized to carry out a hazardous 
waste program under section 3006. The 
Administrator shall give notice to the 
State in which such violation has 

1/ After a state program has been approved, it operates "in 
lieu of the Federal program...." Section 3006(b). 

The requirements of an authorized state program are 
considered Subtitle C requirements. 



occurred prior to iasufng an order o: 
commoncfna a civil action. 11 

Section 3OOFICo) (3) ?rovfdes that SPA’s enforcement action may 
include revocation of a state-issued RCRA permit. 

On the face of the statute, the only prerequisftr to an 
ETA enforcement action in an ruthortttd state is a finding 
that a vfola:fon of the authorized state pronram has occurred 
or is occurring and that notfca of EPA’8 intent to take action 
has been providad to the rotate. Once EPA fulfills the Soctio:: 
300!?(a) requfrenents. it mav issue an admfnfstratlve order 
requiring cozplfance wl th applicable Suhti tle C requirements, 
Lnpcse adminiattstiva penaltieR, sus;lend or revoke the violaccr’s 
XCXA permit (uhether issued hy EPA or the state), axl seek 
judicfal relief in federal district court, 

It has been argued. however, that Sectfon 3Oc16 of the Act 
somehow restricts EPA’s l nforcanent authority. see tion 3006 
j?ovcrrtu “Authorized State Wazardous Wa.stre Programs ," and 
Section 3006(d) provides: 

: d 1 Effect of Stat* Permit. - 

Any action taken by a State under a 
hurardous uaa te proarm au thorf zcd under 
this section shall have the same force 
and effect as action taken hv the 
Admfnivtrator under this sub’tltle. 

T>!s provlslon was the principal statutory basis for the Judicial 
Ofttcer's May ln, 1985 decision. Hc rood it au ltmitim the 
o:+crwisc broad federal enforcement power under Section 3OOR ami 
concluded that under the statute EPA-can only overfile when a 
state’s acclon was untimely or Cnadequatm. We believe that 
this reading of the rtotute ir ermneous. First, the “timely 
and appropriate” qualifications that the Judfcial off fcer 
relied on simply cannot bo found tn tire tact of Section 3006(d), 
TO read Section 30(lb(d) aa rpplylnp to atate enforcement acttom 
thus raicrer serious problem. If any l forcmrnt actton token 
by the statm har the 8-a force and effect aa an EPA enfotcment 
action, EPA would never bm able to take an enforcement action 
reeardlera of tha inadequacy of a rtate action. A settlement 

21 Prior to 19&l, EPA WQI ruyufred to provide utatos vfth 313 
daya’ 

P 
riot no tiCa. The 30 day waitins period was deleted 

ir. 1980. So id Wasto D.isposal Act Amendmenta of 1980, Pub. L., 
No. 96-482, 9 13, 90 Stat, 2234, 94 Ftet. 2339-3fl, and now EPA 
need only provide “notfce.” 



or judgment binding on the atate wuld, under this rradfzp;, 
~1s~ bind EPA under primfplafi Of 
3rown v. Felsen, 442 U,S, 127, 131 
meit= bars further claim@ by partfer or thefr ?rivFc~ based on 
~11~ 8dmC cduba of action); bfontana v. U ted States, 640 U.S, 
l&7, 153 (1979L It fa ml-hat onffress uouTd havr h- 
buried such an important limit on federal enforcement govcrs in 
Section 3006(d), 3 proviofon c0ncernfn.g state pennits, 

on Fta face, Section 3006(d) dams rmt oddresa federal 
enforcwient powers. Sectfan 3006 fn entitled, “Xuthoriztd 
State Hazardous Waste Program .” Section 3006(d) itself is 
entftled “Effect of State Pernit.” Its prlnci?al purpose is 
plainly tu ti~surc not only that a otote vtlL have authorltv to 
fsaue permi tS, but also that those permits have the same e?fect:, 
zare enforceable to the 8ane extent, aa if they had been 
issued by EPA. 

?jy COntrs8t, if Congrauo had meant to limit federal 
er,forcment power, we muld expect thao to do thllr in the 
enforcement provision, Set tion 3008. This expectatfon fs 
confined by the analogous ptovlufon in thr Safe Drinkfng Water 
Act, In Section 1423, 21 Conpress apeciffc~lly required EPA to 

z/ SectLon lb23 provides in part that: 

(o)(l) Uhenevor the Admlniotrator finds durfrq a porfod ~UT!RP 
which 8 Scats has primary enforcement responsibility for 
underground vater source8 (within the meanfng of section 
300h-l(b)(3) of thie title or rection 300h-4(c) of this title) 
that any person vho ir subject to a requirement of on ap;7licabla 
underground inj octfon control propram in such State is 
violattng such requiremnt, he rhall m mtffy the Statr and 
the person violatiw such rrquitment. If the Adminfattstor 
ffnds such failure to comply attends beyond the thirtieth day 
after the date of such notka, he ah811 glva public notfco of 
such ffndfng and requwt the State to report within 15 days 
afrrr tha datr of such public notice ao to the step8 belw 
taken to bring such perron into compliance U~CJ-I such requirement 
(including teutons for anticipated steps to be taken to brim 
such person into coapliancs with ruch requfrement snd for any 
failure to take steps to bring such person into compliance 
with such roqufrernent). g-0 

(A) such fail ure to cmply extende bepnd 
the sixtieth day after thr date of the notice 
Riven purruant to the first sentence of th!o 
patagruph, and 

Footrwte continued on next page 



aeke a fitiing t?mt a state &used Fts enfarcment discretion 
mior to comencment of federal enforcement. Congress certainiy 
L3uld have provided oimflor longuagt ln the later enacted RCm 
h:ac! Ft chosen W lmpo8e a simiIor roqulrmont. k/ 

It has also been suggsatsd that Soctiono 30r)6(b) and (c) 
inplfcltly limit EPA'u authority under Section 3008. S8c tion 
.j;jf;c) provides in pertfnent part that “the Adnfnistrator 

15 the evidence submitted shows the rxioting State 
progr&~ ta be 9ubstantiall.y equivslent to the Federal program 
under &is subtitle, grant an interim autbrizatfon to the State 
~3 carry out such program fn lieu of the FeduraL prosram pursuant 
to this sub title , , l .” Section 3006(b) similarly provides 
ebat on final authorization, the state “is authorized to carry 
out such programs in lfeu of the Federal program , . , .” Some 
have contended chat these pt~frfon~ maan that once a rtatr is 
authorized it exercises its anforcmcnt authority fn lieu of 
EPA. 

The notion that the “in Lieu of" Languagr bars federal 
enforcement cannot be squared wtth the plain language of Section 
30()$(a)(Z), whfch requires the Administrator CO notify 30 approved 

stat. “prior to faeuing JZTI order or comcncfng a cfvil action 
. l . ” i%ia lamuage has no meaning if the Administrator’s 

kforcemcnt powers tcminate upon inttriiu or fiml ruthoricatlon. 

Footmte 3 continued 

(B) (1) the S tste fails to rubmft the report 
requested by the Adminfstrator within the tFacl 
period prescribrd by the procedf~$ntenca, s 

(ii) the State submits such report wfthfn such 
period but the Admfnistrator, rtter considering the 
report, determfncr that by failing to trke necr8rary 
efep~ to bring much parsan into compliance by such 
aixtj.eth day tha Stat8 abused its dfscretfan in 
carrying out primerg enforcement responsibili5 for 
underground wltaf IOUtCOt, 

the Administrator may commence a civil action under subsection 
(b)(l) of :!1Fs rutLon* (a@¶rrfo added) 

41 See also Clean Water Act, Section 402(h), which burr the 
Aknlnlstracot from 8eeking P sawer hookup ban In an 

enforcement action agafnot a mnicFpslLty Ln a rtatr with 
an approved NPDES program if the otatc has “comerenced 
approprlrte anforcamcnt action . . . .‘I See also n, 8 rnd 
am8Ociat8d tat, lnfra. 



In any event, in context the " fn lfeu Of" 18 
refers to the atate’ a fmplmmtation of the author “ii 

uage evidently? 
red state 

program in lieu of thr federal hazardous waotr propran, not to Lj+ 
vhether the atat* of EPA may enforce the state program in a 
?artfcular case. Sections 3006(b) and (c> alLow the state to 
issue RCRA pennits Instead o f EPA and to srrhs titute fts regulatory 
and pemltting program for that of EPA. Wftfiout theta provisions, 
the repu-lated communf ty would have been sub) ect to both state 
and federal requirements -- with them, the regulated community 
does not hevtt to conpl~ with the federal requirements in those 
areas for w’nich the state has been granted authorization, 11 

B. The Legislative History and CPOC Lau 

White the language and str*Jcture of the atatJte support 
unfettered federal enforcement oar in a:rthorfzed states, 
different psssagee in the legis P atfve history point fn dfffcren: 
and inconsistent directions. The House Report states chat “t:?e 
Adainistracor fo not yrohibfttd from acting jn those cauoa 
where the states fafr to act . , . 0’ House Couxruittre on 
Interstate and Foreign Commwcs Rqort 94-1461 (Sept. 9, 1976) 
at 31, U.S. Code Con& anJ Admin. Newa, 94th Conp:. 2d Sass, 
(1976) at 6261. This language certsfnly suq73sst8 soae sort of 
1fnitation on federal enforcement power when a state a ucced. $/ 

The Senate Report, by contrast, indicates an intent to 
draw “on the simflrr provisions o f the Clean Air Act of 1970 
and the Federal Uator P01Lution Control Act 7f 1972” In allocatlna 
responsibllitfas between EPA and the states under Sactfon 3008. 
S. Rep, No. 988, 94th Cons, 2d Sess. 17 (1976). To understand 
irhat the Senate Committee meant, WC muat examine thooe Lava and 
how the tour ts havr interpreted then. 

1. Cue Law Under the Clean Air Act 

Section 113(a)(l) of the CM authorize9 ths Admfnfstrotor 
to order complfrrncr or bring a civil enforcement action for 

I/ The result iu not rffected by the provision of Section 
3006(b) that rpecificafly authorize8 a state wfth final 

authorization to Wzforce pemftd . . . .” Src:clon 3008 rulr8 
out a reading that this was meant co deprive EPA of fts 
enforcement pavers. 

&/ When the House Report dfscursed EPA’s power CO act “where 
thr l tatms fail to act,” ft may have bren refrrrim to 

:he then-applfcrble rsqufrenrnt that EPA wait 30 days after 
notLfyimz an approved state befor* com;nencLng onforcrPcnt 
uction. “That tequirernent, as noted above (n. 2, suprl) WA@ 
deleted In 1980. 



violation Of t SIT* 42 U.S.C. 5 7413(u)(l). I?le only prerequts!ta 
to filing suft fn dictrlct court LO that EPA 3ugt mtify the 
aiLaged ;If~~Lator itnd the state 
civil action. 

thirty dsys prtor to bri-wing a 
Prior to the ?Y/O CM &nenCments, federal enfotcp- 

zent wag pem!ttod only where t>e vfolation resulted froa “the 
CAilurt of 8 Btate to take reasonable action to enforce such 
f tandards . ” Air QuaXty Act oe 1967, 81 scat. 455, 493. 
Youever, Congress chose to delete this lfmitation on federal 
enforcement actions during consideration of the 1970 mcndments. 
see generallv A Lepialative History 05 the Clean Air Act Amend- 
Gts of 1970, U.S. Senate Committee on Ptlblic Grks, 93d C0r.e. 
Zd seua. 113, 133. 146, 163 (1974), 

Defendants acc’used of SIP vfofatfons have argued that 
federal enforcement actions for SXP violarlons should be srayod 
or dlsnissod on thr wounds that such actions would rel?claatc 
issues already decided in a prior state proceeding or would 
d-~pli~ate a contmporaneoud state enforceznant action, The 
court8 which have conaFdercd such challenges have rejected 
that vlev on the grounds that tha only prerequF#ftas to suit 
drC thoce eat out fn the statute: 
ar,:! a lapse of thirty days. 7/ 

notice to the alleged violator 
Th8 oC&tutory lan&uape and 

leglslatfve hfstory do not oTherwise limit EPA’s ability to 
bring an enforcement action when there ilr or was a atallcl 
state proceeding. See, eb . , 
F, supp, 411, 416 (b.Md. -4 

United States v. SCM E oru., 615 
985) (sxistevcc of smodrnnistratfvo 

conuent order did not bar EPA action croekim civil pcnalcfes 
and in1 unc tivs relief for SIP violations); tJnited States V. 
Lehigh Portland Crnent Co., No. C 84-3039, slip op. at 6 (N.D. 
Iowa Dec. 12 1984) (state conront tirder did not preclude 
au>sequent EfiA actfoo for SIP violation); United States v. 
Chevron, U.S.A., Inc., No. EP-80-M-265, olip o . at 3 (W.D* 
?a, tune 10 Jgm(pcndFrq state Isunuit whfc * !: had frr:posed 
temporary fnjunction for SIP violation did not bar ZPA suit for 
permanent injunction and civfl penal tier). Cf. United States 
-Y, Harford Sands, Inc.; 575 P. Supp. 733, 737(D. Md. 1983) 
<state agreesent on compliance schedule does mt bar federal 
action under CM f 113(a)(3)), 

, 615 The recent decfolon in Unftrd Statsa v. SCM Co 
+* F. Supp. 411 (D. Md, 1985), explain8 how Gtate en orcement 

actfonr are taken fntu uccount under Section 113(~)(l). 
Notwfthstandin+ the exfstence of a state enforcemnt action, 

71 Defendant8 in suits brought under Section 113(a) (1) hwe 
tn IL~V or diamism theor acr:ians under 

Y* 
Xctrinr, 

;iieo urged the court8 _- ---, _- -__ _ 
the doctrine of Colorado Rfver Uater Conscrvatfon Dirtrict 
Unfted State@, 424 U S 8db (1976) 
ua cfarltfed In No*eG ;1. 

The Colorado Rfw- 
Cone Wrxno~irl Houpi tal 

Conrtruction Cs., 103 S v* TF= . C t. 927 (1983) , giver the .e l 



Z?A has the right to prese fn federal court fts clotis reg~rci:.?~ 
the issue of defendant’s liabflity and what ?cnaltfcs are 
a?propristc for the vl6lationo. 
reasoned that 

&& at 418, The court 
i.f 0 rtatr enfotcment action were to preclude 

federal action to enjoin or punish tke same violation, a 
s ta te could ?.uEffy the federal enforcement scheme by ados&!,?& 
and using a s:ate enforcmant schcno ptovidfng for r,infnak 
?enaltfes, Allegations of the sufficiency of state action SICY 
5e tuken Fn:o account when the eflllrt considers the appto?riatencss 
of relief but do not affect Liabflftp under federal law or 
preclude the court from hcarfw a case on Fts merits, Id, at 
Af9. Thv wiirt’d teaeoning fn G, atvia, &pplieS equany to 
i(CRA enforcmtent. 

2, Case Law Under the Clean Water Act? 

The Clean Water Act, in contrast to RCRA, gives the 
Adzizisttawr tw options: under Section 300(s)(l), 33 U.S.C. 
S13!9W(l), he may notify the alleged violator and the state 
of an alleged vfoLatfon and frsuc a compliance order or Srin~ a 
cfvil action under Suction 309(b) if the otsto hro mt “commencgd 
apprcgriate enforcement action” after the thirtieth day; or, 
pursuant to Section 309(a)(3), 33 U.S.C. I 1319(a)(3), he nay 

Footcott 7 continued from pr~vfous p8~e 

courts dfacretfon to stay or dismfss an actfon fnvo:vfna the 
c3ntmporanmus exerclee of conourrsnt state and federal jarin- 
die cfon, Colorado River identifted a number of prudential 
factors to be consfdrred fncluding the tlminaz of the actions, 
t:?e wnvenfence of the fArma, and the need to avoid piocemwl 
l! tipatton. Ir24 U.S. rt 818419. Corm Hanorfal Hospital 
required two addittonal fa$toro to ‘be taken into considerstion: 
ri,iather federal law provldir the rule of dscfsfon on the merita, 
azd &ether the state court proceedlrrft will adequately protect 
thr partlea fntcrettr. JcJ. at 941, 942, The Court cnphaaited 
that only axceptional cfrcmttancc8 could juutify a tefwol to 
exercise federal jurfrdictfon. Rcnc+, the party fnvokirrg the 
doctrine muat demonstrate, bepond “any subutonttal doubt,” the 
existence of patalhl rtatm-court lltfgocfon thut will sdaqutely 
ac!~icvo tha coruplrte and prompt rrsoIutian of? the Fssues pending 
in fedeta court. 

~;,“,“,“,o”~~~;, .~~~,~~~~ 

The court ln Untted States 
~~~:1p;, r” l f :9~lid ~:e%~~~~~:ntOs 

apply the Colorado River doctrine w&o the atate action had 
already been concluded or where EPA seek8 relief not sought or 
c5tafned in the otate rctfon. 615 F, Supp. at 417, 418. Se* 
olro Unftd States v, 
slfp op. at 8 (N d 

Lehigh Portland Cement, No, C R4-303r], 
4 * IowZ-3ec. 12, 1!%4] (fej8ccing arxmont for 

s:oy) I 



otoceed dfrcctly agafnst the alleged vSolator x:nder Sec:ic: 
309(b) without gfvfrtg notice. s/ 

art United Staten v. ITT Rayonfcr, Inc., 627 F.2d 996, 100; 
(9th Cfr. 1980) 
an action under’ 

the court recognfzed EPA’s ability to bring 
Section 309(a) (1) notwFthstandfng the exfgtence 

0.. c a state l nfotcment praceedfng, No tina the references In 
the leg Fsla rive history to “dusi” or “concurrent” enforkment 
azthorfty, the court dctemlned that enforcement actions for 
effluent lhitttiono vtolatIons could have been ffled in both _- ~- 
state and federal courts. See alao AminofI, U.S.A. Inc. v. 
California State i*‘atcr Resourcezntrol Board, 674 zd 1227, 

United States v, Catnill, 508 i. Supp. 

Amfnoil, vhfch heid that ETA cauld mt be joined as a 
patty to a suft ffled in state co~:rt for review of a state 
crder dcfiniq a certain area as a “wetlands,” acknowlcdeed 
:ha t cl-18 statutory proviobn for conrifrrent state and federal 
jurisdlctfon could force o defendant to relitigatc the wetlands 
issue at the federal. level after the state adnfrxfstrativo 

81 ‘rhe Clean Water Act ehus dfffets from RCIU I? that notice - 
under Section 309(a)(I) fe not a condition precedent to 

federal enforcement, See United States vl City of Colorado 
S?rinPs, IS5 F. SUpp. TTi54, 1366-67 (b. Calo. 197B) (fiectnion 
to proceed unLlaterally under Sectfon 309(a)(3) la wfthfn sound 
discretion of Adminfsttatot), In additfon, EPA enforcement action 
under Section 3O9(a)(I) is expressly limfted to canes in vhfch 
be state has not “COrEInenced appropriate enforcment action.” 
Rence, if EPA chooses to notffy under 309(a)(l), that provFoLon, 
znlfke Section 3003(b) of RCR4, contemplates that EPA vi11 
waft for the state to fnftfsto appropriate enforcereant actfon 
tn the first instance, See Colorado SprL 
(compsrfn# Section 309(am) vf th 309(r) ( 

, 655 F, Supp. at 1366 
. 

31 In United State8 v. CargIll, 508 F. Supp. 734, 740 (D. Del. 
19mhkEt apptoVd cha fllFq of a fedrrol en<orcomenc 

action unde. * Section 309(r) of the Clrrn Water Act after a parallel 
state filing, but rutrgegted in dicta that such an action could be 
brought only if after "notiffcazthm state har not comnonced 

ro riatu cnforcrmcnt action . . . .” , Section 
~~~~-~c~~~~a~~~te~~~~~~r4~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~has~s 

309(a) (I) Of’the Clean Water Act rcqub1n.u EPA to dcfar to 
“approprtatr” 8 tat0 enforcment. Moreove, the Cargf 11 court 
did mt dlscur8 Sectfon 309(a)(3), which mepar*tel~ l uthorf~- 
fedora1 enforcensnt but contains no lfmftfn lartguap;r. FfnallY, 
Cn its dfrcusaion on th8 narits, the court relfrd on ab6tentiOn 
doctrlnar, mt the 1lmftatfons In ScctLon 309(r) (1). 



agencies ad courts haC reached a decisLon, 67L Fez< &z 72j2, 

The COST t obc*rvpd, however. tSac 
enfcrcerent ac tfon could 

P?A f nvolvmcnt 1;! the g:p:E 
fntarfere with t3e Agency’ 8 obligation 

to fnlegendently exercise its suprrvlsory authority under 
Ccc~fcr.‘309(aw) * s. at 1236, 

$Jrhough iiavonftr and CargilL either disrzlisgcd or stayed 
EPA’ 6 enforcment rctians, mtestrccions those caacb Place 
on E?A enforcement action do not arise out of any statutbry 
restrlrtion Or: federal enfotcment power. 
the :?A action on rea i=dicata grounds, r~~~hff’“~~seC 
central issue in tFcase, which involved the construction of a 
statc- issued pernit, had previousiy been Litigated in a state 
enforcezcnt accfon and a final detcm!natLon on the zerito had 
been reached in state court. 527 F,2d at 1002. As the NLnm 
Circuit noted in qLainoiL. 
be sui xencri,s,” 

t5e issues presented in Ravonfcr “~;a;7 
In particular bec.;rusc tfic decision de?endod 

U~OG m that, in the pcc*;liar circumstances of tfiat case, 
zp~ and the state a$tncy were in prfvity. 676 F.2d at 1236. And 
uareill held that a 1faitcd ~:ay US vxrranted znrfer tl?e CoLaraCo 
?.lVCf IO/ doctrine, giving, great weight to the considtrazion 
mt5 federal action had caused the defendant to halt its 
;ollutLon control efforts. 509 F- SUP?. at 749-50, 

il. Conclusion 

A3 we have shown, if either Section 3C36(d) or the “in lieu 
oC” IanguaFe in Sections 3006(h) and (c> were read to apply co 
.s;dte enforcczent acttuna, sny action taken by the stata muat 
Trtclude EPA cnforcemrnt action for the mutt violation, 
regardless of the adrquacy of the state action. in contract t:, 
provisions ot other 8t8tuLeu, such aa Sectfon l&23 of the Safe 

s/ Colorado River Water Conaervatfon District v, United State 
24 U.S. 800 (1 Q Supreme 

Caurt’r subsequent dtiis;onli?i + rOBUS II. Gin. Hemortal Hospital 
Con8 truction Core s Ft. 926 (1983) CO118 

oeai”tiat btcausr I stay fs as 
8 rrfural to extrci~edtral j urirdiction 98 a dfhiuoal, 

ie would be an abuse of dfscrttfon ?or o federal court to grant 
aft’tnr a stay or a dfsmioaal,unles~ there IS m subetrntfal 
doubt that the stat@ court vi11 adequate17 address the merfta 
cf the dispute. 103 S. Ct. at 943, Rolyins on Cone, the 
co1:rt in United Stlrtes v. SCM r8fused to follow Carill 
reasoning that emuld ROC be duprivad of fta +lr’ r 8 t to seek 
a detemfnatfon of liability and additional penaltfar under 
faderal low, 615 F. Supp. at 418. Sac alao United States v* 
Lehfph Portland Cement, slip op. at SC-l1 does not apply 
in CPA casa where EPA was seeking to aupaent dtftndant’s pOllU= 
control mea8ureo). 

io? 



;:i nkiw L;r:cr hc: (Adzztcisrr~tcr =c+ SC: if ht determineg +zt 
state abused its dFsctetfon) or Section 309(r) c?) of the Cieo:. 
yoter ACC (E?A mus: act if stsce hs I?OE taken “apptopr;fato” 
ac tio n) , Sect1011 3008(a)(2) of ACM doeo mt provfde far any 
~f~itations on EPA’s enforcement power. On the other hand, if 
s*xch limitatio’ns are read into Sections 3006(b), (c), and (d), there 
;Jccld Se no statu:ory’basLu for 1F?tl rq the ptahtbitlon on EPA 
enforcement when the State’s action 18 untinely or inappropriate, 
a rezult that would be no fnconsis:ent with Conzrees’s approach 
co similar isbues in Other unVfromCnt81 atatuta8 that f.t should 

not be inferred w5tI1out concluaivc evi.dtnce of legfslatlve f?ton:. 

Thus, we conclude chat thu only ptcrcqufoiteo to EPA 
enforcament actfon in an authorized rtaite are those set out in 
Section 3008(a)(2): a finding of violation and notice. This 
reading is supported by the Ia~~urr,e of section 3008(a)(Z) 
itself, by the structure of RCRA, and by the case law construing 
cornparabie provisions o, c the Clean Air Act and Clean Uatcr Act, 

1: should be mpha6izd that the issue addrrosed in this 
opinion concerns the s tatutoty constraints on federal enfotcajent. 
tje believe that it ia entirely appropriata and conristcnt wit+ 
~:RA for EPA, as a matter of discretion, to avoid takFrq civil 
ezforc@aent action if a state has taken timely and appropriate 
er.fotcemenC action. 
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